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1 SAMMY AND THE The Quest a S By Clare Victor
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14 The Lady

of C?)en ry"
Clo.hedin 5emery

EY CHARLES
a, NY lady who derides to take a horseback ride through the town atearlng

fx only ,i rant look, even during the
rooro than likely to have something to say about It.

There could be no doubt of this at Daly's last night. If the Lady Oodlva of
Louis N. Parker! piny didn't ride out Into the full glare of the footllghtg anl
mnl.e Peeping ToniB, Dirks and Harry of us all, she certainly talked fatter
than a horse cm trot. It was a lucky thing for Miss Viola Allen that her veJoe
was In goivd running order, fir "The Iady of Coventry" gave heco much to
ly thai even a slight cold would have DM n serious handicap.

'Mie play gave Miss Allen little opportunity to do anything but talk. Tha
authur was Rarer at a loss or words. Kven when Leofrlc'i men were beating
dowr Lady Dorotheas door the) kindly suspended operation- - to give her time
for lon, hUh-r- o ruling speech. It was apparent by this time that the familiar
leg. m had boon changed to suit the purposes of "a new love romance." Deofrlr,
vhe the door waa finally flung open, did not nppear a the husband of (loiflvt,
prettiy Changed to Dorothea In the further intevewa of "romance." A-- mere
bus. and BUggMtlng that his wife take a brOOgy little ride to save the ncopla
from tarvattor) Wouldn't have carried the play lieyond the celebrated ride; Tha
unly hing to do under the ilrcu.nstanc.es waa to have the fierce Saxon ehlrf
simply tumbla Into love wltli the haughty Norman counters. This was done ua
quickly as the long speeches would permit, and Leofrlc's rough sense of hurdor
no sooner le t h m into swearing M ipare ma to-v- it noromea wuuia not
through It unclad at high noon than the lady took him at his word.

And thee wo were? At leaat we could Imagine Wo were. A great deal'
necessarily dt ponds upon the Imagination In a l.ady Oodlva play. Every little
hit help, to moke this situation Interesting. Just what Miss Allen would do
raoialned to be seen, of couraa she couldn't show us the "great moment" of!
Oodlra's life ns we shyly tlitfllc of It. but she did show ua two very fair armi

'

and a white shoulder over which her purple cloak had n control. Thea sha
want out to look up a horse, and n moment later the bell snnounced Ihsjt sha
was off. I.oofrlc waa the only one who took a look. He turned Peeping Tom
because he thought iiodia hated the sight of him. Then he Insisted upon
bnvlng hl eves put out, but as the fourth act was now under way and a happy
andlng almost due, Dorothea wouldn't listen to such a. thing. She tojU him
to look Into her eyes and tell her what he saw there. And before too sould
say another word the was In his arms!

Mitts Allen had said so much that she must have felt In need of a good
night's rest. Except for stilted declamations there was little Tor her to do, and
this little she did in a thoroughly "romantic" way. Her poses were more beau-- 1

that

with
the

town

tlfui than il.e lines was speak. Henry Kolker
m: and Htxon To sure, leofrlc the Wolf a

creature In Mr. play, yet Kolker have put
snore force Into the In the first act least looked well,
when he hut read lines so

oflen a listen hlin. Vincent did aa
the and Miss was the and the

MM
"The was clothed In fine scenery. The splendid

nil may to Llebler Co. when the
erratic sent ,
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VfEBITBB, Rrncst
and Clarence l.op;.
from the

with the largest brotght from
tha north many yenrs. It ahot
by Mr. Lapp and 310

nearly nine feet from tip of
nose to tall Mid had a niot perfect
head, bavins Ave uniform
and nicely formed The buck
must have been the

for yearn, as It H without
teeth and the antler that
ha waa well along In year. Mr. Waa
ater, who each year vims me fsaira
iac..x. when fit first saw the d ear
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b.lef Ethel
straight to the point:

she said, quietly,
wiilies to

lu to u matter
some lino u t will

"Hum! It't a dtlli ate euppoao,
dear, you" Mr. WtM bad
uttartd Hilt much In a

I

OARNTON
changing style Morse now wwi,

after ft had hot was ro alartled
at the size of it he gasped and

it was a giuie. The guldjan
nlsn the Tort Plainera that
nothing to compare It hsd been

In Adirondack during the
decade,

HE
There wa:i a merchant In our

who was not wise; he vowed
that be could get along and never ad-

vertise. His rivals now are all con-1n"-

that advorthHlne pay-- , fo.' he
as to get along In less than

ninety days. fhi-'ag- Journal,

she required to was a hopelessly
tame chieftain. he becomes whim-

pering, Mr. might
character at Ho except
funny little catch-ste- he his h.Tdly that

It was trial to to Slcrnroyd glnod work
Cyinen, bailiff, Jane Ferrel prettiest cleVerest of

Lady of Coventry" unusually
production suggested that not been lost St

Mascagni Aeobel" to
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reference
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Informed
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MOVED AWAY.

wondrous

forced

spiritless

executed

have
Coventry.

buclt

Mtaharli

flilgettv fashion, came to t halt, and
turned beseeching eyes ob Kthel.

"I think, fn lo," the jflrl s.ild, with-
out hesitation, "tf Joe knew my earnest
deslro that Miss Pepper should hand In
her resignation, IT he were made to
realize that nay that our whole happi-
ness depends on this, he would con-
sent."

The abrupt Introduction of the topic
hal first astonished Joseph, then III lei
him With indignation. Ho was deeply
offended by thlt mixing of his love-affa- ir

and his frleivlahip. which had
nothtaiif at all In common, ne spoke
his mind with d!s vn 'ertlng directness:

"uh. come now Ethel, and you, too,
Mi lliirgen put an end to thla nnn-- i

nt Vour liHplness. Kthel. Is not
dependent In any way on Miss Pepper's
remaining In the employ of Holbrooke
and Oompgnjfi bill mv luitlness success
Is."

"Ridiculous!" Hargen ejaculated, In
all itnctrity.

"II may seem so to you." Joseph id- -

mltted. with an unpleasant glan

Pepper. "It a fact," he went en,
one

hie for every one of lhat

plant which have retulted In a

'
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fy OfD Intentions is tt Plug that
Hucks before he Makes the Pay-of- f

Lln!

The Man who's Afraid of lelng "Shown
p" alwnys has Reaann to ltellev? that

he CAN be!

Some Fellows c.in ev.rn lelnd t ie e

when they Hit tho TObOgl

some Day" never Stops (lathering
Moss!

Our Idea of a lysine Without Nutri-
ment Is that
body Thing!

37ie Man is that

" j ij ij e i.r..frLn.ixrtn o i n a n ixivuvuuul
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MAGGIE PEPPER
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Steve in Vaudeville

AY

QKEATEST slflQga!

w'Tfr1

"Cheer

TakeA'our-Tim- c

c a13
tu s9 ho tremendous that It
.. on i.ie top of t 10 heap.
I know tho nasty things Hint have been
tatd about us: but they're Just lies
malicious, wicked lies. Will mu t
believe that, Ethel?"

The girl, at tills appeal, did not
hesll tte. lu a wav. she wee us furious
is before, but to avoid an open rupture,

she must uceept Ills explanation at
least to extent.

"Certainly, Joe I believe whnt you
tell me, of course-- "

Joseph received rather
answer quite unsuspiciously.

"So. you s.e," he triumph-
antly. "It would he the height of In-

gratitude to turn her out after all she
lo e 'o rnaa'ia ut nifseeji Mv

feeling toward her Is gratitude,
' r friendship. lo spite or a i., llgh: from that dawning of
knowledge within hi:; heart HWvummi
over hie ronaclouI most inoppor-lunel-

as he made an of speaking.
It confused mightily, for Joseoh
was honest young man, honor- -

able. The color disponed on chunks

coldly. Rut, all tho same, on arcoun
of the scandal evervthlnj, I still j

tlilntf It would better thujtho should

tugging at t;.a utual wuiaater.

toward his business manager; "but it's and brow. Ethel .saw the bluh. guessed
true, nevertheless." It occurred to him sll that It mennt and vastly more,
that Ihu only to etrape from an spirit hardened, ns she llatoned lo
exceptionally disagreeable situation, the question with which liar betrothed
While also satisfying the demands of broke I sh' rt silence. "Don't you

In revealing tbe truth lleve me, Kthel?"
concerning his great dob,t to Miss ' "Oh, certainly. Joe," the repl'ed,

Is
"that the. tnd no else, it responsl- -

the changes

declared

elmiir

noes

an

have taken nlace tn the concern tlnee no.
my rttura.from Europe. Hen hat been The diahtr'.icd young man turned lm-th- e

mind that conceived and carried patiently to .Mr. Hargen, irho was
out the

bus
Oh,

wiine

end

and

way Her

W
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Cuthbert!"
V)prrieiit. mil. kf Fee 11 I'ullhlaiii

way becaute he't Alwayt Working
for Homebody Elte!

It't a Whole Lot Uaticr to Toy

uith Good Health than it it to Teate
it Back Again t

Anybody can Make Hy while the Sun
Is shining the Trick Is In Doing It
Willie ll ISN'T.

It Takes a Oeneroue Olnk to Over-Ico- k

the Het when he l'eels that he Has
a (lion AsOratMSl

The Law of Human Supply and De-

mand Onef Works for Averawe Folks
the Winner Overlcape It!

I - 1 !

put

this

and

him
anil

he

lay

Can a Lot in and
a Is to ! "

"And youT' he demanlid, sharply.
Then was un ominous note In Ids v d. e.

"If" Hargen exclaimed, with a ner-vou- s

start. "Oh, I'm Inclined to lean
iwuul Ethel's view, on accour.t of the

loenp. Rui"
Joseph uttered an Indignant ejacula-

tion.
"You've always been prejudiced

against her, Mr. Hargen. Her modern
Ideas have conflicted with your arehsle
business methoda."

Harden winced visibly at tlie word
"aBOhale." bp) attwnpted only a blandly
Indulgent entile. He was abovt ail
things of avoiding in ..pen dis-
agreement with the owner of the flnni

at Just this time.
Hut Hthel was not In '.l I h by tuoh

templet of expediency. She expreaaad
oplnt in ran.i.dly

"Rggllyj Joe, me mnji nnprajimieen
n sn ii r couMttll hegp '!''-.- ' I'otl ar
wrappid up In Mil v. nun t int yo"
don', hesl .it ' to Intuit any one who
ventures to disagree with you ns to her
vary reroarKnbla ouaJiiies." she wu
not even . paint, for one- -, to conceal
(hi sneer .hat POJ'gnipgntd list worls.

"the hat ttmprkahla qjiaUttoa." Jo- -

taph gMlfttelMal stoutly. There had
come u eotaolttl thudding of the gootl-natiir- e

Of him. Ills gruy
eyes were firry, his ch!n thrust Ittelf
forwnid iiii'rnaelousl , his voice rasp, .i.

I've explained my relatione With
mil I think ihtu's unr.ugh if tho tub

t. If vmi want anyt. inn wore, Whet,
hero It is: Not a wind of i peraunul
naluro which you could by : ny possi-

bility construe as an affront to . Qgrtbai
uaa over outtcd btlnotn u my

e! Wednesday, No vcrafcef 22, J

SUBWAY Unsuccessful of eat Dwiitrf.naj
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Spotlight

Do, Thr New Tnrk Werldj.
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KlirciaUit first, and thru .S'i i tf
t yovr Specialty!

Admirable Crlchton could Do a Little
tilt of Everything, but he didn't Hun
Many Rings around tha lliys who Miie
turel One Uame!

The Cosy Corner It the Hallleground
of tha 'Maybe" Man1

Taere isa'f tniirh Dlffernice between
Hinting fir Hyinpiithii rmd Patting the
Hat !

The Laurels that some of us Rest On
make a Mighty Lumpy Couch!

t
Laughter Is a Lubricator, Whereat

Tears only Clog the Machine'

or'otrmr1nmnrnmSt

honor." He spoke Mm llleral truth
tbe whole truth, at he underload It.
Vet, deep down In his
lurked a shadow of doulit dojbt that
somehow resembled guilt. "Do You be-

lieve me?" he (jueslloned defiantly,
"Yet, Joe, I believe you, " the gill re-

sponded qttlokly; and now, agu.n, she
held her temper well under control.

'"Rut. still, I da beg of you -- you must
put my happiness above a mere matter
of gratitude to un employee for past
services. Hurely, she can he juild --At
generously us you llke--an- dsinled,

Joseph threw out .i bund In a gesture
of supremo dltgutt as lie gated

on the speaker.
"1 suppote so!" he agreed,

Then, as he went on, his tonca
deepened, became morn vibrant! "ttlt
has slaved day and night, she hut
devoted all her energy, nil nr genius,
t out ggeotgn And, now, she mutt be
sirrilleed lo a spoiled girl's wrnlm bea-

n-,- am uj.oa.-- to he ,i i:ay dog,
and all that kind of rot, gad can't live
down i tlltf paat, I say, it's not fair

punish her for my
tell you tlut. I an I do !i. and I won'- t- ttrafd.an

' flood-night- ."

With that J0!Mph whirled on hit heel
went out of the

Xlh .
THUL notb.ni: M

for a number of
lie rtxlizul a Had
am.- In bee uff i1:- -
fried lo alu".do:i the
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"One Learn Three Months,
Learn What Sight More There Learn

chtracterlttlo

mrtini0wttont-t- t

OontolOUgflOOa

contemp-
tuously.
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It Takes llanlor Training to "Come
lluck" ttun It does to Arrive the First

Thackeray was over when
"Vanity Fair" waa Published, and he
Considered himself an Apprentice then!

The 0mud-Da- d of aomh tf s uteroaH
Much - bttf they'd be Aahntnril of a .of
of Ml of that I

"Temiieriiment Is Temper without
the Punch!

likes, to Imagine
he s Doing the Rest he R hen he'!
Rarely (letting

We'd rather fp in the 3t retch
klltn I'm tnblt at Ibe start!

. .

tun a subtlety e? intttteet and craft
made :.ur a dangtrout advtrttry.

In the present emtogency. she set her
to studying a oleum ly v'oi

could galg her ends, notwllhst.m Hug
ti.iu.es djlctum concerning Mtgatla

Pi pper.
result of her deep pondering wee

tbe reeolve ogee again the woman
with Joseph had allowed li on. It
to becoma tnltngltd must go. The dif- -
Mrenea now, bowever, wus Mel the
would not depegjd In any on

i's i ill securing
off' t. on ti ntrary, while Mi,; re
Pepper go. the lemovul mutt be
aci'o.iiplls u d se. retly, Not only un it
the head of too not know of the
nvent until too late to Interfere, but the
matter be carried oul In such

us o create bStteraegg beta en the
two.

Mavlag settled definitely on 111" coin M
to be pursued. broached the

to uncle one evening, ami, tn
t till t woirleil gentleman's c uisterngllon.
Informed htm that he was to be the
active agent In charing his nle.-e'- path

i rwuvianevj piiink nwr M"iit r win,
un!''errel by the entriMiliM of her

V)Mn ti hWd of
rip iff f t"i ti f n S it r ii1 ii fi m tn

aubjoetlon by brul 11 kg thai he
we il I be Wise t ) kei p nt as i Irlrnd.
rati;,.,. ,,., aajajnimr, Since the might
ppyeal la fog certain tb ngi knot1to her con the nana tr! ugl
etl-is- i aslth s : nr.k.

At taut, ; .. II.. . ..e no
than uauallv bluodllta. and he

"' naagie, rot o i geniieman ramoo-- i
end of thu matter! but IB vain Ttlt ,..1 had noand there's

:.nd room.

ll
stiv JOaOPIl

d,tiyr.
thai Oftgll

Yet.

victor' U.ie

Time!

Forty

The that
Can

Ry!

Blow

that

Mils WMeh

her

Tin.
that

horn

way
J1". 'Jill

must

lirui

must

Ktht suli-lec- l

her

tlfni mtinu- -

tlief

mure
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OoujTWmt. 111. hr Tie
(ID New Tie wona).

MAS in out ton, Tex , xoal
about to ft convMed for
murder when th defend

ant' attorney tueceeded in protfnp
thai tha man kitted vat an actor.

Doei any ote know whether Ball
Caine'i poem U a reply or a eequelt

After a eomplew ranvati of the
United State wa ftn that the peo
ple who are getUnC the tlp$ are
itrongly in favor of ttMtinuing the
old itom.

elub woman aoy fnot wiKe,t
ai no longer tatlifled with being
the clinging vine. How the man
mut go to work.

The lightweight champion ha$
agreed to fight on Chrittma Day.
Hu hr faiti to ttate which Chritt
mat.

The reporti of a bomb expiation
in 4 hotel trrrr greatly exaggerated.
OH of the patron merely walked
out of the dining room without giv
tnc the head waiter a tip.

When Mayor Oaynor and John

MeaeeajkaVaaaVMralrVI

New Style Notes.
Hoc VDMD crepe de chine Is a new

dress material that makes up
very prettily and requires little

trimming. One .seen had five fancy silk
urnajiiienis errauged along the left
aide of the skirl.

In the popular three-ple'- e eultt the
coats areGusuaUy longer than In the
plain tallormadee. lloth the M and C
Inch are popular lengths and most of
them Iravo the Risque with the ntted
skirt attached either at or slightly
above the w a.. Mine. Odd effets are
predtMNM by huvlng these Joinings only
prrtway about the waist, at
thM bOJtM only and then again at the
aides.

At the garment "openings" many
handsome models showed a wide di-

versity In materials. For evening and
lresy wear there were heautful vel-vat-

rich brocades, satins, penu de
tnurlt. crepo meteore and wool velours
while fur general wear there were
any QtMUhtlty of the double-face- d clothe
In beautiful combinations as well as
lb. i serviceable cheviots, torges, broad- -

'MUlO Taney tweedt and many novelty
fabtlcs.

,erasaasasnawnaeaa4wtaia

Founded on Charles
win ere a

eerelly cursed cs.-l- for ever hnvlng
lei sup the biLs of by ahloh
he was now In Me girl's power. He re- -

fleeted bitterly that ho hn.i warmed
Jper in bi boiam, tad i so rotVottngi

ha o inaeaead to do aayihlag thai Me
might requeet, At the same time, he
thuddered, for he found hlmi if betwnea
the devil and the deep sea. On the
oil band he WOUtd incur Me enmity of

Josspu, which as likely lo prove disas-
trous; on the other, he would fall under
Ethel s dlsplniBTire, whlcn was. worse.
Retwetti the two evils, he wisely chose
the less, and then-efort-

with fear.
It so chancel that Joseph had an Im-

perative of long ttaniing,
which tummgntd lUat to Waa.iingtou
about this lime, to serve an best :"tn at
the wedding "f un old friend, Ethel,
aware of the fact, decided that her plan
Ihould be put nto opera!' hi Immedl- -

Hteiy after hie departure aa 'he train,
so thai sir la Interval might slapat after
Maggle'a removal before tne pottioiuu
..f Mterferenoe on Ma part, she meani
the .1 .iIij.iI of the g.rl to bo acconi- -

d In such a maimer that M igcle
ihould be flUtd w'lt i anger againtt
.1 iteph, and that from this and tepara- -

n. and otntr manoeuvres w incii ine
Wtt plotting, permanent estrange
oient should develop. Although
sho did not gneee it. her wat
sssisiui indirectly by Magaie herself,
who wat n refuting to
grant any lutsuu- to the im .ii af the

in. lti the week hut had elapsed!
l!i e the y v. hen the subject of tcan- -

del collecting them waa -- ...ivd.

Parrot) Mitehel greeted tmot) other
in a friendly ton of ttaioa Mai aaaafe
a large tree in City Bail
imparl out of MM aremm

over itmd.

There it a faker to tha cold tiaratjt)
law. What the law prohibit amy,
one from getting a corner on cagt
the truf attorney intertr tha
war "freeh."

Reietta A to your ftrtt question,
no; tecond, pan thouid have told the
young man in poor ftrtt latter that-yo-

are a bVondt.

A young lady who it pointed out
at an example oj what saaiaw wiB
bo token we hove equal tmffrage
married a mom hut week who at-wa-

hot hit picfvre tmmen rmtiliep

The attorney for the dtfente in
tha dynamiting oaae have
moved that the trial bo adjourned
durinq the neat Pretidential fe

auguratton.

ttmmttittt0ttm
Some of the new coats attll show tha

aatlor coi.ar. but it la an entire! new-shap-

sailor. It reschee nearly to the
watatlne la the back, but la rnatta a
little narrower than tboaa heretofore
seen.

A popular neck ftnleh oa the new leas
.oats la the double collar. The. lower
one It really a. deep round aape. cover-
ing tha trhouMera, while tha upper one
is a sample round collar iitTehlR at
different materiel.

This Is to be a araaon of eembtnatlea
of materials. For I aelance, heavy faa
rtcs such as velvet with ohtCan oloth or
crep da ohlne. An aftemoof draee
rarrlee oat that tea by MWfQtJ tbe
skirt of silk crape trtasmed wtth wlaa
btnda of braadatoUl edged with frlnpai

The el.k bail fringe which baa beta
worn the paat two aeaae wall con-

tinue In vogue, but It now supple
reenter! by a beaded fiatgi to ball

j design which Is obtainable, la Urge
and small alaea and In tingle or
double ball deelgne. Par ball fringe I

unnthor variety that wfU and favor
later in the aaaaoa.

Klein's

tha: y had not been alone together orvse.
In ennsequenoe of the pressure

brought to bear on hltn. Hargen, on
the das set. summoned Maggie to a
prlvat Interview lu hit oglcss Hha we
tottaMy unsuspicious of the Imperilling
doom, and entered the manager roam
with the careless grace of movement
that distinguished her. Iter roaat had
fiuled a little under the etraln through
which she had passed but the eyee
with which she regarded the man be-

hind the desk were still of tbe same
wonderful limpidity, with tho tend Mb
msg gOWlng toftly la their deep, and
the elusive dtmnle lurked, half-ht- d Ian,
near a corner of the red. curving. Ilne.
Hargen't wan face itlfened as he
looked on her beauty. He admitted
freely to himself thst tlie wis lov..y
enough delight toy man't ftnoy. but
lie owed her a grudge, which he wtt
glad to pay since he mutt The firt
that the victim or his nleoe't plotting
wis to lie Magttc Pepper formed the
silver lining to his cloud of fear over

,.l(nseouences. Therefore he took
hlMrt nf Knc from malice pi uc

at tha wlap of whisker.
d addressed the buyer Imprettlvel:
'Miss Pepper, Mr. Holbrooke tnd I

imve definitely decided to dlspenee with
your rerviect from tide moment.

(To He Coatlnued.)

corrY.
Did speak In high tenma of tb

"Vet; he said he charged tea atollnra
a visit 'Town

oae ataninay . .

information

eoaapgalaagd

engagement

peretitently

I!

California

Uharltative!y

h
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